Greater Nakuru Water Supply - Londiani Dam: hydrological analysis by unknown








GREATER NAKURU WATER -SUPPLY
LONDIANI DAM
HYDROLOGICAL ANALYSIS
This report is prepared for















136km'. Figure1 showsthelocationofthedamsitein relationto the
nearestrivergaugingstation,whichis1GCSon theNyandoriver,and
thelongtermraingauges.










Theclimateof theLondianicatchment,as formostof therift
valley,iscontrolledby theIntertropicalConvergenceZone(ITCZ).







































Kenyabut themountainousrangeof the riftvalleytendsto
breakup the effectof the ITCZpatternandthis,compoundedwith the




Londianihas a meanannualrainfallof about1200mm, andmost of
thisoccursbetweenAprilandAugustforminga well-definedwet season.
The variabilityof bothannualrainfalland itstimeof occurrenceis
veryhighso thatan analysisof waterresourcesincorporatingrainfall
as a meanannualstatisticouldbe verymisleading.It is therefore
necessaryto includehistoricrainfalldatawhereverpossibleto
incorporatethe inherentvariabilityin the analysis.
The raingaugenetworkis fairlysparcein thenorthernriftvalley
but,of therecordsthatdo existsomeextendbackto 1902. Thereare
onlythreeautomaticraingaugesin theareaand thenearestof these
to Londianiis Kericho. The otherraingaugesare readdailyand
summarizedas monthlytotals.




catchmentsto the damsiteandto thegaugingstation1GCS.
Evaporation
Potentialevaporationestimateshavebeencalculatedby Woodhead
(Ref.2) usingthe Penmanequationforall the availabledataat that
time. Potentialevaporationis a rathermoreconservativestatistic
thanrainfalland thusthemeanmonthlyestimateis more applicablefor












Londiani 903502 1908-1980 29 130
Lumbwa 903568 1938-1976 10 11
Lumbwa 903520 1905-1980 0 4
Equator 903569 1938-1975 141 141


























of Kenyanriversandhowit ischangingwithlanduse;however,a large
programmeof sedimentsamplinghasrecentlybeensetup by MOWD
includingmeasurementsat station1GC4on an adjacentcatchmento the
Nyando.Dunne(Ref.3)workedon suspendedsedimentsamplingand
producedsedimentratingcurvesfor97stationsin Kenya.Theseare














January 161 40 1.69
February 155 44 1.51
March 170 75 3.38
April 137 157 2.97
May 132 138 6.67
June 120 115 5.40
July 112 154 15.84
August 115 188 28.9
September 133 100 16.79
October 144 56 5.57
November 135 78 8.69
December 148 56 2.59
Total 1662. 1201 100.00
approximately112 and 84 ppm respectively.Neitherof thesemeasurements•
suggesta largesedimentconcentrationbutmoredatawillbe necessary
to cometo any conclusions.
A recentstudyin theTanarivercatchmentreportederosionrates




The objectiveof thisfloodanalysisis to provideestimatesof spillway
designand constructionfloodsfortheproposeddam sites. The rangeof
returnperiodsfor the spillwaydesignfloodsis 100 to 500years; for
constructionfloodsthe rangeis 5 to 50 years.
A numberof methodsareavailableforthe estimationof floodsof these
returnperiodsnamely:
statisticalanalysisof peakdischarges,
statisticalanalysisof rainfalland thenconversionto runoffusing
a suitablemodel,
and 3. empiricalmethods.
To use the firstmethodwithoutexcessiveextrapolationfor estimating
highreturnperiodfloodsrequiresmanyyearsof streamflowrecords. The
analysiscanbe basedeitheron recordsfroma singlegaugingstationor from
a numberof stationswithina simdlarhydrologicalregion. For thesingle
stationthe annualmaximumflowsareabstractedfromtherecords,rankedand
thenplottedusingan assumedtheoreticaldistribution;for theregional
analysis,the samplesizeis increasedby poolingthe availabledatatogether
in dimensionlessform.
Raingaugesare generallymoreplentifulthanrivergaugingstationsand
theirrecordslonger. Consequentlythe statisticsof extremerainfallcan
oftenbe estimatedmore accuratelythanfloodstatistics.The unithydrograph
- lossesmethoduses a simplehydrographmodelto converta chosendesign
stormto runoff. If adequatedataare availablea unithydrographcan be
derivedfroMobserveddata; otherwisea syntheticunithydrographis estimated
usingcatchmentcharacteristicssuchas channellengthand slope. Rainfall








whereriverstageisobservedoneor twotimesa day. Floodstatisticsare
thereforegenerallybasedon meandailyflowdataratherthaninstantaneous









to allowderivationof realunithydrographsina conventionalway.
Consequentlyitwasdecidedthatneithermethod(1)nor (2)couldbe
usedon itsownto estimatedesignfloods.On theotherhandto relysolely








Thusprovidedan estimateof themeanannualflood(Q)at thedam
sitecanbe made,floodpeaksof returnperiodsup to aboutSOyearscanbe
deducedfromthedimensionlessfrequencycurve.Themagnitudeof Q was
estimatedusingtheTRRLmethod.
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T [years] Figure 2
The modelparametersof a unithydrographlossesmodelwere





The recordsof a numberof gaugingstationsin drainagebasin1
were inspected.The datafromseveralstationswereexcludedeither
becausestagereadingsweretakenonlyonce everytwoor threedays,
or becausetheratingcurvesappearedto be particularlysuspect.














A regionalfloodfrequencycurveis essentiallya frequency
distributionof QT/Q,whereQT is the floodof returnperiodT years
andQ is the mean annualflood. The relationis assumedto be valid
for all catchmentswithina region,or alternativelyto representthe
mean of thedifferentrelationshipsfor thedifferentcatchmentsin
the region.
The curveis constructedfromthe seriesof annualmaximumfloods
at the gaugingstationsshownin Figure3. Each recordwas converted
intoa dimensionlesseriesQ/Q,and the individualeventsranked
in ascendingorder. Theplottingposition,yi, thatcorrespondsto
the floodof ranki in the serieswas estimatedfromthe Gringorten
formulagivenby
i - 0.44
F. N + 0.12
andyi = - Fi)
whereF.is theplottingpositionexpressedas a probability,
i is the rankof the event,
and N is thenumberof eventsin the series.
Thesefloodswere thengroupedintorangesof y (-1.5 to 1.0 etc)and
themeanvaluesof rand theratioQ/Qcalculatedfor eachrange. By
usingthesecalculatedmeans,it vas possibleto definethe regional
curveup to a valueof y = 2.6. The curvemay be tentativelyextended
furtherby plottingthe threehighestindividualvaluesof Q/Q as being
the threehighesteventstakenfroma samplepopulationof 75 events,75
• beingthe.totalnumberof eventsin thepooledrecord.
The resultingcurveis shounin Figure4.











TheTRRLmethodof floodestimationis a simpletechniqueforestimating
designhydrographsforungaugedcatchments.Incommonwiththeunithydrograph-
lossesmodel,themethodconsistsof convertinga givendesignstormto
runoffusingan appropriatemodel. Inbothmethods,it is assumedthata
stormof a givenreturnperiodwillcausea floodof thesamereturnperiod.
Theactualresponseof a catchmentwilldependon thelocalantecedent
conditionsandtheassumptionmaynotbe strictlytrue,but in theabsence
of detailedlocalinformationit isconsideredto be reasonable.
Themethodis describedfullyin therelevantTRRLReports(Refs6, 9)





















































shouldbe basedon recordedfloodandrainfalldata; in












havebeenusedto estimatethetimetopeak,T of a synthetictriangular
P'
unithydrograph.Theseequationsarebasedon physicalcatchmentcharacteristics
suchas streamlengthandslope.Itis thereforenotunreasonableto usethis







Tp = 2.8[VS= hours
where L is themainstreamlength,
and S is theslopeof themainstreammeasuredbetween10percentand
85 percentof L fromthemouthof thecatchmentinm/km.
Theshapeof theunithydrographisdefinedby a trianglewhose
timebase(TB)andpeakdischarge(Qp)aredefinedby:-
TB = 2.52Tp








TheFSR (VolI § 6.7.6)recommendsthefollowingequationforthe
durationof thedesignstorm:
D = T (1+ SAAR/1000)
whereSAARisthecatchmentaverageannualrainfall.Thechoiceof storm
durationisnotparticularlycriticalforthecalculationof floodpeak,and





returnperiodsof 5 to 100years.The200and500yearreturnperiodrainfalls
wereestimatedby extrapblationf thegraphinFigure5. Lumb'swork
(Ref10)wasusedto estimatetheprobablemaximumprecipitation(RP).
The5 year24-hourainfall-intensity-durationfrequencycurveswas
usedto constructheprofileof thedesignstorm.A nestedprofilewms
adoptedsuchthatforalldurationstherainfallintensitiesof thesame
returnperiodoccurredwithinthesamestorm.The 5 yearstormof 13 hours
durationwasthereforecomposedof the1 in 5 year1 hourfallinthecentre
of the1 in 5 year3 hourfalletc. Designstormsof higherreturnperiods
































periods.The1 in 5 yeararealprofileforthedamcatchmentis shown
in Figure6.
Catchmentwetnessindex
An indicationof howwetthecatchmentis likelytobe beforea flood
eventis givenbithe catchmentwetnessindex(CIVI).Thisindexisa
combinationof soilmoisturedeficit(SMD),anda 5 dayantecedentprecipita-
tionindex(API5') definedby
ChTI= + APIs- SMD
Forflooddesignithasbeenassumedthatthe SMDis zero,a reasonable
assumptionforthewetseason.
If D is thedurationof thedesignstorm,thenAPIshasbeencalculated
froma stormof duration5D; thedesignstormbeingnestedat thecentre
of thelongerstorm.It is assumedthathalfthedifferencebetweenthelonger
anddesigndurationstormsfelluniformlyin the2Dhourspriortothedesign
storm. Fordurationsotherthan24hoursa conversionequationfromthe
FSRis used(VolI § 6.8.3).
















Baseflow= 0.000326(CWI+ 0.00074TSMD+ 0.003)
whereRSMDisthenet1 dayrainfallof 5 yearreturnperiod.
Percentagerunoff
Therewereno dataavailableinthisstudyfromwhichan entirely
















ReturnPeriod Rainfall Percentage Volume Qinax






S 52.2 17.5 1.78 43.1
10 58.8 20.0 2.14 54.0
25 71.8 22.5 2.75 72.3
SO 80.6 25.0 3.30 88.8
100 91.5 30.0 3.98 110.0
Unit hydrograph model: Flood predictions
Sri
2 5 10 25 50 100 200 500
T [years]






periodsup to 50 years,shouldbe estimatedfromthepooledfloodfrequency
curveshohninFigure4 , andtheestimateof Q =30 m3/seccalculated
usingtheTRRI,method.Theshapeof thefloodhydrographcanbe a simple
triangularunithydrographwherethedurationof thefloodis 15 hours
andthetimetopeakis6 hours.
Spillwaydesignfloods
Estimatesof spillwaydesignfloodsaregiveninTables5 to 7
andinFigure8 . Theseestimatesweremadeusingtheunithydrograph
lossesmodeldescribedaboveandassumedvaluesof percentagerunoff.These



















Base flow (cumecs per sq.km) .04083
Triangular unit hyarograph computed from Tp= 6.0


























3.00 3.25 •97 18.33 9.05


4.00 3.54 1.06 24.44 11.81


5.00 8.95 2.69 30.56 15.45


6.00 55.35 16.61 36.67 21.32


7.00 8.95 2.69 32.67 40.29


8.00 3.54 1.06 28.68 60.34


9.00 3.25 .97 24.68 79.91

















































































































TOTALFLOOD VOLUME (MILLION M3) 4•75


Greater Nakuru Water Supply : Londiani Dam Design Floods TABLE 6
500 Year Flood
Area (Sq.Km.) 136.00
Data interval (hr) 1.00
Design duration (Hr) 13.00
Total rain (mm) 118.95
Percentage runoff 35.00
Base flow (cumecs per sq.km) .04139
Triangular unit hydrograph computed from Tp= 6.0













.00 1.98 .69 .00 5.63


1.00 3.26 1.14 6.11 6.21


2.00 3.83 1.34 12.22 7.73


3.00 3.77 1.32 18.33' 10.37


.4.00 4.11 1.44 24.44 14.10


5.00 10.39 3.64 30.56 19.03


6.00 64.26 '22.49 36.67 26.99


7.00 10.39 3.64 32.67 52.68


6.00 4.11 1.44 28.68 79.83


9.00 3.77 1.32 24.68 106.33


10.00 3.83 1.34 20.69 132.12


11.00 3.26 1.14 16.70 157.04




























































































































TRIANGULAR UNIT HYDROGRAPH COMPUTED FROM TP= 6.0











































































































































































































































































For thisreportwe are requiredto provideestimatesof the firm
yieldof thereservoirat theLondianidamSitefor risksof failure
of 1 in 10, 20 and 50 yearsand retentionlevelsof 2320,2325and
2330m. We haveassumedthata yieldwitha returnperiodof failure
of N yearsisdefinedas theyieldwhichcanbe suppliedfromthe
reservoirwitha failure,of unspecifieduration,occurring,on
average,onceeveryN years.
Reservoiryieldanalysisrelieson a seriesof riverflowsat
thedam site. The nearestgaugingstationsetup by MOWD is 1GC5on
theNyando;however,SirAlexanderGibbandPartners(Africa)have
builta snallstructureat thedam siteto enableflowreadingsof the
riverthroughouthishydrologicalyear. Readingswere startedin
April1981andbecausethe sitehas notyet beenrated,thesedatahave
not beenusedfor thepresentanalysis.
The flowrecordedat 1GC5is approximately14 km downstreamfrom
thedam site. The responseto rainfallat thisstationshouldbe
similarto thatat thedam siteas thecatchmentshavesimilarclimate,
topographyandlanduse.
To transfertheflowdatafrom1GC5to the sitewe considered
correspondingcatchmentareasandmeanannualrainfall.
The catchmentrainf'allsweredeterminedusingTheissenpolygon
weightedmeansof the fivelongtermstationsin theareaas shownin
Table1. Fromthesethereis no evidenceto suggestthatthe rainfall
in the dam sitecatchmentis significantlydifferentfromthat in the
catchmentto 1GC5.
The runofffor thedam sitecan thusbe best,estimatedusinga
simplecatchmentarearatioto transformtheflowdatafrom 1GC5.
3.1 EXTENSIONOF RUNOFFRECORD
Thuswe havea flowseriesof 16 yearsof monthlydata (someof
whichare incomplete).Thisis not sufficiento defineadequately
the SO yearreturnperiodyieldwithoutextensiveextrapolationof
resultsand,as a consequence,allowconfidencein theseresults.




statisticallybased. A conceptualmodelwouldbe difficultto fitand
wouldleadto impreciseresultsin thiscaseas adequatedata, suchas
soilmoisturecontentand infiltrationrates,are not availableto
describetheprocessof the transitionbetweenrainfalland runoff.
A statisticalmodel,in the formof a linearregression,was used
insteadto relatethe runoffto rainfallon an annualbasis. We
believethata monthlyrelationshipwouldbe muchmore tentativethan
an annualrelationshipwithmuch largerinherenterror.
• The regressionwas carriedoutusinglogarithmsof both the
rainfalland runoffseriesas thisremovesthe emphasisfrom floodflows
whichwould,otherwise,tendto dominatethe fittingprocedure.This
is particularlyimportantfor reservoiryieldanalysisas the accurate
predictionof low flowsismorepertinentto the analysisthanthe
floods. The logarithmic•transformationalsoensuresthatthereare
no negativepredictedflows. Thiswouldnot necessarilybe the case
witha regressioncarriedout on naturalflows.
The dataareplottedin Figure9 togetherwith the lineof bestfit
farthe 13 yearsincludedin theanalysis.The equationdescribing
.theregressionline is
LOG(RUNOFF)= -11.041+ 4.291LOG(RAINFALL)
with a correlationcoefficientof 78 per cent.
Line of best fit between annual catchment
rainfall and runoff for the dam site
Log annual rainfall Immi
Figure 9
Thisequationis extremelysensitivetorainfallandcouldpredict
unreasonabler sultsif it isusedoutsidetherangeof fitof the








of thesyntheticserieswouldnotbe representativeof theactual
runoffseries.Usingthisequationassumesthattherainfall-runoff
relationshipsperfectlydescribedby thelinewhereasthereis,in
fact,a scatterof pointsaboutthelinein Figure9. Wemustinclude
a stochasticelementintothepredictionequationandtodo thisa
normalrandomvariable,ofmean0 andstandardeviation1, is scaled








from1GC5expressingthemeanmonthlyflowas a percentageof themean







yieldanalysis,theresultsmightbe biased.To guardagainst hiswe
havepredicted9 separateseriesof inflowsandthestorageyield
analysisiscarriedoutusingeachseries.Theresultsarecollated





































1905 114.3 11.7 225.0 189.0 166.9 31.7 114.8 98.6 94.5 106.9 40.1 145.8
1906 .0 140.0 213.4 174.0 294.6 166.9 304-.0 150.6 106.4 181.4 25.4 64.5
1907 83.8 116.8 .0 584.2 429.3 373.4 273.0 109.9 73.2 49.3 58.9 20.8
1908 20.8 108.6 80.3 203.9 109.5 128.2 230.0 322.1 126.0 35.2 75.0 15.1
1909 24.2 .7 11.8 268.4 84.0 113.3 135.8 291.3 115.8 25.9 28.2 64.3
1910 9.3 .0 106.7 111.9 42.0 130.8 180.2 237.8 170.0 36.5 9.1 29.2
1911 .0 12.3 101.4 177.2 70.8 104.0 35.4 128.6 27.5 25.5 116.7 3.2
1912 4.2 160.4 66.2 156.1 64.3 172.8 205.7 125.5 152.3 25.6 69.7 19.8
1913 1.0 82.6 88.4 125.5 124.5 243.9 124.8 51.0 12.4 32.3 61.6 71.7
1914 57.3 66.6 95.2 98.0 181.9 54.1 138.5 208.6 92.8 27.5 90.9 2.1
1915 15.5 11.7 162.9 139.9 79.0 151.6 32.9 78.8 55.6 54.1 52.3 50.0
1916 72.6 22.9 35.3 144.5 177.5 185.9 54.5 145.2 203.5 150.2 63.0 48.4
1917 36.8 28.2 48.9 205.6 145.9 148.5 90.0 144.3 203.5 111.2 25.4 .0
1918 11.0 3.2 .1 82.0 89.1 38.1 74.5 158.2 6.8 15.1 9.2 10.9
1919 13.9 121.6 96.5 155.6 77.8 43.3 130.0 117.2 77.3 10.2 45.5 2.0
1920 31.1 2.2 138.9 196.7 64.1 62.5 109.4 99.7 38.2 90.3 83.5 30.4
1921 .3 62.7 12.1 7.6 113.4 195.1 212.7 174.8 44.6 42.8 62.1 3.9
1922 29.6 54.7 121.2 126.0 101.5 66.0 170.7 210.5 88.5 19.5 27.6 44.9
1923 .0 129.4 32.5 237.7 209.6 67.7 242.6 102.7 114.0 48,9 48.3 12.0
1924 .0 74.9 27.5 146.7 116.4 33.5 101.2 236.1 109.5 35.8 67.4 32.3
1925 134.0 2.7 96.3 6.0 137.3 100.0 126.5 187.3 12.0 20.1 115.5 44.2
1926 44.0 93.2 32.0 185.0 154.3 94.2 160.6 247.2 207.7 83.3 119.8 4.0
1927 10.5 52.2 36.8 101.7 89.8 46.7 145.4 123.8 76.9 14.6 15.8 13.7
1928 12.8 20.9 31.9 118.7 177.6 138.0 81.3 123.5 30.0 100.5 72.0 8.6
1929 .0 1.0 17.6 133.8 162.3 115.1 195.5 119.2 86.6 38.9 33.5 85.6
1930 150.1 20.1 282.2 261.8 182.7 154.0 92.2 104.0 129.2 54.6 56.6 27.6
1931 6.9 44.9 121.7 176.7 212.9 101.5 150.3 150.2 127.7 21.8 61.3 63.3
1932 6.4 45.3 170.4 136.3 118.5 129.7 155.0 154.8 172.7 33.4 34.7 34.0
1933 24.3 15.9 26.7 24.0 53.0 74.1 162.1 176.8 137.6 56.6 16.2 36.5
1934 3.2 16.2 22.1 116.9 105.4 114.1 150.6 180.4 22.9 45.9 37.3 2.8
1935 .0 76.3 11.5 74.6 221.7 69.5 117.8 94.8 83.7 92.9 21.1 110.1
1936 65.6 183.1 152.6 158.8 61.8 111.6 51.4 146.9 99.9 41.4 9.2 58.2
1937 39.9 27.0 134.4 251.6 138.6 166.6 151.2 197.8 13.8 43.0 138.8 20.3
1938 47.1 5.8 76.2 37.1 133.4 119.2 177.7 241.0 99.0 42.8 33.6 78.1
1939 25.0 19.5 32.0 112.3 49.5 98.9 197.8 139.1 11.4 24.3 82.8 11.7
1940 46.5 95.7 225.9 235.8_153.3 88.7 149.1 189.1 2.4 11.2 76.6 12.1
1941 61.3 46.5 122.7 221.7 184.0 118.1 137.1 116.2 82.6 72.4 188.1 100.5
1942 .8 5.0 162.8 189.0 202.0 140.4 96.2 187.9 103.2 8.2 11.7 33.3
1943 3.9 32.3 7.9 100.9 125.1 153.0 151.5 170.6 139.8 47.0 21.1 35.5
1944 5.2 16.1 48.6 99.9 109.6 72.8 132.2 216.1 124.6 57.4 112.3 26.9
1945 10.8 23.4 4.4 13.9 176.5 199.5 186.5 220.0 152.9 41.2 46.8 34.6
1946 3.6 2.5 38.5 212.0 119.6 196.0 136.2 221.7 103.0 59.9 19.2 7.5
1947 110.8 43.0 97.3 276.3 134.5 152.2 148.8 113.7 140.7 41.0 8.5 67.7
1948 6.1 2.1 53.6 132.3 122.7 167.0 183.6 187.6 107.7 85.5 28.3 32.8
1949 10.8 21.3 1.7 149.0 122.9 139.6 141.7 184.8 142.8 14.4 16.1 69.6
1950 24.0 1.6 56.6 139.8 84.4 81.4 200.8 151.9 120.4 55.7 12.8 2.4
1951 14.5 16.1 122.3 316.7 106.5 68.7 83.7 184.4 58.5 67.4 110.8 240.2
1952 .0 36.8 20.7 315.9 237.4 47.3 159.7 188.1 104.6 57.9 15.6 8.4
1953 9.9 1.9 9.2 147.1 121.6 192.7 82.5 103.2 48.0 76.7 27.6 82.9
1954 22.0 28.7 16.6 173.8 207.5 78.2 137.3 157.4 146.1 64.7 39.7 39.1












1956 146.3 87.3 77.9 145.5 114.0 142.5 169.2 221.3 93.9 81.2 30.5 27.3
1957 33.8 12.9 80.3 176.6 229.4 175.4 124.4 164.6 12.6 19.1 68.2 56.2
1958 70.6 126.7 86.7 99.7 102.2 161.4 152-.2 223.8 127.3 75.7 15.1 103.3
1959 37.0 32.8 103.8 89.8 105.8 61.5 127.1 147.6 97.9 79.3 104.5 16.1
1960 41.2 13.4 141.4 158.4 95.6 58.8 134.5 237.5 63.3 27.3 63.7 39.7
1961 7.6 8.8 22.0 113.2 124.3 107.7 84.2 222.3 75.6 85.4 396.5 171.0
1962 60.8 4.7 76.3 115.9 203.2 98.0 191.1 156.9 130.3 79.5 120.5 55.6
1963 80.9 37.3 68.7 232.9 212.6 44.0 127.1 189.6 28.3 10.3 175.6 187.0
1964 14.9 52.2 121.5 232.2 122.5 91.8 234.2 131.0 177.0 62.4 23.2 53.1
1965 57.3 8.1 55.2 152.3 68.8 55.7 102.7 88.7 42.6 82.5 67.9 39.8
1966 5.3 103.0 84.3 258.6 47.9 69.0 210.9 143.2 98.6 34.8 68.7 6.2
1967 4.8 18.4 31.8 162.5 257.3 130.0 194.6 137.4 42.2 51.8 144.5 10.9
1968 .1 222.0 87.1 275.8 103.5 88.3 110.1 156.3 11.9 79.4 103.4 37.1
1969 74.6 69.3 63.8 14.4 129.0 28.1 137.5 110.1 100.5 54.6 68.9 5.1
1970 160.4 57.9 199.2 153.4 110.1 156.7 172.0 208.9 94.6 43.4 33.0 21.0
1971 42.3 5.3 18.1 124.7 135.5 123.7 180.7 253.4 78.7 49.1 24.3 172.2
1972 2.5 124.5 9.0 74.1 117.2 129.8 90.0 144.4 66.9 117.0 106.9 20.6
1973 84.3 96.8 1.6 16.3 153.1 72.3 98.5 171.2 205.7 12.7 81.7 5.9
1974 3.0 20.2 170.1 107.1 86.1 98.6 189.7 139.2 66.3 27.5 40.3 13.8
1975 .9 2.9 101.2 166.0 152.4 90.3 183.2 244.3 168.4 101.4 30.3 28.4
1976 20.0 6.9 9.2 114.0 112.3 99.9 173.5 170.5 41.4 28.6 62.7 13.3
1977 130.7 35.7 4.0 301.9 145.9 151.0 188.2 173.0 74.8 77.3 181.2 57.5
1978 122.5 102.8 201.9 100.5 136.4 179.4 122.0 109.1 169.9 101.4 26.3 83.9
1979 101.3 168.7 146.7 246.5 115.3 74.1 181.4 146.1 164.3 47.8 49.3 .9
1980 2.2 15.5 26.8 150.4 192.7 138.2 104.7 104.1 45.1 48.0 70.0 30.5
correlationin the annualrunoffdataanda statisticalanalysisresulted
in no evidenceto suggestthatserialcorrelationdid exist.
Thisprocesswas carriedout usingall 9 sequencesof inflowsto
producecurvesdescribingthereturnperiodof failurefor a particular
retentionlevel. Themeanof theseresultsis drawnin Figure10 and the
yieldsfor returnperiodsof 10, 20 and 50 yearshavebeen extracted
and tabulatedin Table9. The resultswerealsoinvestigatedfor lower
retentionlevelsto extendtheanalysisto includemuch loweryields
thanwere at firstindicated.
3.3 CONCLUSIONS
The yieldsavailablefor10, 20 and 50 yearreturnperiodsof
failureanddifferentretentionlevelsare listedin Table9. These
havebeenplottedin Figure11 to allowinterpolationbetweenthe
results,providinga continuoustorage/yieldrelationshipfor the
returnperiodsconcerned.
The errorasSociateduiththe transferof runoffdata fromstation
1GC5to thedam siteis quitesmallbut the confidencein the extension
of the flowsusingthe arumalrainfallseriesis much less. However,
withthe datathatis currentlyavailableand requiringresultswith
returnperiodsof up to 50 years,we believethatthismethodwill
providethemost reliableresultspossible.
The resultsof theyieldavailablebecomemoreunreliableas the
returnperiodincreasesbut theyarewelldefinedup to the 50 year
. returnperiod. Theseresultsarebasedon the assumptionthatthereservoir
is in a steadystate,so thatit has beenconstructedfor longenough
tO negatethe effectof initiallybeingempty. If a reservoiris fairly
smalland is not expectedto providefrequentoveryearstorage,the
likelihoodof fillingreachesa steadyvaluevery soonafterconstruction.
However,in thiscase,the reservoirsconsideredincludevery large
storageswhichcouldtakemanyyearsto filland,duringthe initial
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(mBillionTO) 10 yrs 20 yrs 50 yrs
2330 72.7 47.2 42.5 37.8
2325 45.5 42.2 37.5 33.2
2320 26.9 35.8 31.8 27.8
2313 12.0 26.0 22.8 19.5
2306 6.0 18.8 16.0 14.0
Storage— yield curves for Londiani reservoir
0-05-
0-04-









yearstheyieldavailable,witha givenrisk,willbe much reduced.
If it is decidedto constructa largereservoirin thisareaan
analysisshouldbe carriedout to determinethe lengthof timefor
whichthereservoirwill be likelyto be unableto supplythe yield
andalsothe reducedyieldwhichwillbe available.
• The sedimentationinformationavailableisvery scarceand has
beendiscussedin the introduction.Usingthe figureof 0.5 mm per year
we arriveat a sedimentationrateof about3.5millionm' in 50 years.
As the reservoirat the higherretentionlevelsis designedto store
severalyearsof runoffthetrapefficiencywillbe verynearly100per
centand thusall thissedimentwillbe storedin the reservoir.This
figureof 0.5mm is suggestedfromresearchcarriedout on the Tana
river (Ref.4) and as suchwillonlyprovidea possibleestimateof
sedimentation.It is imperativethatsedimentsamplesare recordedin
theareaparticularlyas thisregionisundergoingdeforestationwhich
increasesthe soilerosiondramatically.
Erosionof soilby rainfallis usuallyrelatedto the intensity
of rainbut in regionswherethemeanannualprecipitationis more
than1000mm thereis usuallydenseforestvegetationas in the upper
reachesof theLondianicatchment.Thisformsa canopywhichprotects
the soil. Severesoilerosionwill takeplacein theseareasif the
vegetalcoveris removed,exposingthe soilto intenserainfall. Thus



























several(N)statesof equalstoragevalue. Each yearof the inflow
datais treatedseparatelyand is routedthroughthe reservoir,
startingthereservoirin eachof theN statesand notingthe statein
whichit finishes.Whenthisprocedurehas beenrepeatedfor each
yearof datathe resultsare collatedin a transitionmatrixwhich
expressestheprobabilityof endingin anyof theN states,conditional
on thestartingstate. At the sametime,thenumberof occasionsin
whichthe reservoirfailsor spillsis countedand notedwith its
correspondingstartingstate. Thuswe can determinetheprobability
of spilling,failingand endingin any particularstate,conditional
on the startingstate. We needonlydeterminethe probabilityof being
in eachof thestatesat the startof a yearand thenthe jointprobability
of thisand of failingwilldeterminethe steadystatelikelihoodof failure.
The steadystateprobabilityvectorof storagecontentscan be
determinedframthe transitionmatrixand startingconditionsof the
reservoir.If the transitionmatrixITIismultipliedby the initial
vectorof probabilitiesof startingcontentsIPIwe will arriveat the
vectorof probabilitiesof startingcontentsat the secondyear.
Thatis
1P12, 111x11)11
Thisprocesscanbe continuedaccordingto the scheme
However,withtime,thevectorIPItreachesa steadystateas the initial
conditionsat the beginningof the firstyearbecomenegligible.Oncethe
vectorliltreachesa steadystatethisdescribesthe likelihoodof being
in anyof theN statesand thisoccurswhen
IPIt,1 = IPIt
We arenow in a positionto determinetheprobabilityof failure
whichis the sumof theproductsof theprobabilityof the reservoir
beingin eachparticularzoneand theprobabilityof failurefromstarting
in thatzone.
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